
JIRGH GARETTi, SATU,RDAY, MARCH 20, 1869.tb'e aytte. from the command of a department tothat of a military division. Where therewere but two divisions before, a third isnow created,, of which he may takecharge when it suite his convenience. Ifthat was a "slight," his friends thinkthat he can stand it.

Ohio, New york or fie
— n—- againstthe legally constitutedState Government,and, that it could net be suppressedwithout the Federal interpositio. Whatwould be thought of n Congressionalmajority or of an. Executive, 'Which, inpolitical sympathy with the insurkents,. but not daring to take the responsibilityof a square refusal to grant the militaryaid asked for by the imperilled State gov-ernment, should seek to evade it, and in-directly- to promote the rebellion, by re-signing and abando.Ong their officialtrusts? Yet that case would be preciselya parallel to that of State legislators who,swora first of all to uphold the Federal.Constitution, are guilty of an unreason-able delay, or of an attempted evasion,in any indirect mode 'whatsoever, of aclearly constitutional duty. •

It is not enough to say that such anevasion, in the case of an amendmentsubmitted to a Legislature, practicallyworks no bad results, since such amend-mentmust have a certain affirmative vote,and that the silence ofthe minority wouldcount negatively in any event. Thatdoes not meet the case. An amendmentonce submitted ought to be disposed ofwithout unreasonable delay. If oneState may choose to give no expressionupon it, others may do the same, and,less than three-fourths voting at all, thequestion might remain open year afteryear and until, perhaps, an emergency ofdanger had ripened into a fatal disaster tothe fabric of the Union.The joint resolution offered inthe Sen-ate by Gov. MORTON on Wednesday,prescribing the manner of proceeding byState Legislatures upon amendments tothe Constitution submitted to them forratification, intends and distinctly pro-provides for the early compliande of theStates with this duty of affirmation or ro;jection. Theresolution specifies the pm.cite period of the session •at which anyamendment so submitted shall be takeninto consideration, directs that it shall becontinuously ditictussed until bron,gat to avote, and provides that no resignation orwithdrawal of a minority or membersshall obstruct a 'final. decision bythe majority of the same body.This measure is doubtless suggest-ed by the recent extraixmstitution-al" "courseofapartizan minority inthe Indiana Legislature, who 'have, by aconcerted resignation, sac ceeeded .inbreaking the three-fifths quorum requiredby the local constitution, and so delay-ing the decision of Indiana upon theXVth Amendment: The resolution, isample to• meet all such contingencieshereafter. It takes, as by clear constitu-tional right, the entire control over thedetails of State action upon a Federalquestion, and makes the "necessary andproper" provision against an indirect re-
_ pudiation of the just obligations of theStates tolhe whole Union. That controlmust be somewhere—and where gouldit be, ifnot in Congress ?It Is needless to add that we heartilyconcur in the sound policy and constitu-tional validity 'of the Senator'sproposi-tion. We have not , always been able toagree with him, upon questions of lead.ing public concern, but, in this case as inmost others, wehave to thank him for tbeuncompromising logic and clear states-manship which lead him to propose thislong-neededmeasure. Its novelty is thesole argument against it; the more it isconsidered, the clearer its merit is established.
And we have to thank, too,the Indiana.Deniocracy for the opportunity whichthey have thus flinsished for the betterand more exact:detlnition of. both State,and Federal obligations.. They may.thank themselvesfof having repeated]once too often that favorite blunder of-the opposition,a Legislative "bolt." Thetime has come at last ;when no partizan,dodge of that sort, in a State Legisla-.tare, can be suffered to obstruct the
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„___The "Singing Pilgrim”—The Temper..atice Sermen—The Prayer Meeung-...Representation ofDistricts—Rev. J.n.Vincent— Bishop Ames's Address_Chaldaic McCabe's Singing, die.[Correstondenee of the Pltteburgh Gazette.]..NEW PHILADELPA lA, OHIO, /March 18, 1869.I omitted yesterday to say that on theevening before Philip Phillips, the"Singing Pilgrim,” was here, and gave aconcert,of sacred song. He was assistedby a Mr. Davis, a remarkably fine basssinger. The music rendered by thesetwo gentlemen was excellent. Thechurch was crowded, and the proceedsof the concert must have amounted to ahandsome little sum.
The sermon of last night by Rev.Smith was preached to a large audience.The speaker was not well, and conse-quently did not discuss his theme withhis usual ability. He dealt largely inhard words and rough phrase& He isevidently a radical temperance man. Hedenounced faintemperance, and all its ald-ers aargued in

nd abettors, in thestrongestandfavor ofprohibitionterms,Nine O'clock A. M.—An hour has beenspent inreligious devotions. It has beena delightful. one. The songs and thet prayers have been from earnest and fer-vent hearts; Bishop Ames is in thechurch'and Dr. Pershing is reading theminutes of yesterday's proceedings. Bythe way the Doctor is a model Secretary—quick and accurate.Dr. Williams. Presiding-Rider of theAllegheny, district, says his work is in ahealthy and prosperous condition. Near-ly one thousand have been received intothe church. The financial reports will' be encouraging
Dr. Cox, Presiding Elder of the Cantondistrict, remarks: We have had a yearof tolerable success-,-eonie good revivals—an extensive oneat Massillon. Collec-tions will bean increaseon lastyear. Wehave all striven to do our duty.Rev. W. B. Watkins, Elder ofSteuben-ville District, says that there was at thebeginning of the year some dissatisfac-tion as to the form of 'the district, but allaresatisfied now, and the work is in aProsperous and hopeful condition.Rev. S. F. Minor says that the district-he represents—the Cambridge—is itn-prcrving—not leas ,than twelve hundredhave been added to the Church. Thesalaries of 'preachers are larger thanheretofore; the collections in advanceoflast year. We havereason to be thank-ftil and take courage.

District, thinks chkisen workthes ißpaOvgeA number ofgood revivals have taken'place, reeulting in an addition of somesix hundred to the Church.Rev. L. McGuire, the presiding elder,says the McConnellsville district hasprospered spiritually, but that financial-ly it is not as ; encouraging as he couldwish.
Dr. Dempsey,. reports the North Pitts.burgh districts as quite prosperous. Allthe preachers have worked hard-andhave had atoms. Nearlyhave been added to the ch

one thousand
urch. Moneyraised for benevolent objects will com-pare favorably with last year.TheConference orders a committee onthe time of holding the session of theConference. litany seemanxious tohavethe time changed to a later period In theyear. t

Rev. J. H.,-lilneent, of of the Secreta-ries of the Sunday School Union, is nowrepresenting to the Conference his course.He urges collections for the Union to betaken in aH our churches. Many do nottake this collectiiin. He has mapsofSc.cards°red HisverytorynlcelforlSundar eday.Schools; also,lipriE. B. Webster„!J. F.Core, H. Pershing,D. S. Monoyer, J. F. Riley, L. B. King,B. E. Edged!, T. Finley, J. Winters, J.P. Iluddieson, J. Swan, J. B. Wallace,S.W. Honier,.S. ll:lt:ravens, W. B. Gracewere continued on trial in the Confer-ence. •

Id. Pershi_ng,lJ. Mechem, G. Orloi
C. at

ter n,T. Patterson, W: P.Smith, J. E. Starkey,. Smith mreain deacons in theA , ,H. C. Beacom, 10. McCaslin, D. H.Pierce, J. H. Conkle,,.W. H. Mcßride,J. C. Castle, P. I. Sieriney, D. C. Rriowlswere elected toElders' orders.Bishop Ames Is addressing the Con-ference on', the importance of ,ChurchKate/Mon. ' He speaks wisely and elo-quently.
Prof. McCabe Is singing "A Thotuumd"fault to Come;" now he is thrillinyhewhole audience, with the "Battle ofthe 'Republic," a song he sung in Eby;Prison when the news of victor fromklettrisburg was received. The whole,o3n titortioins In the °horns, and theOne g

ng isas the voice of many wateis.obd
" 'brother shouts out, "glory toChid., :Wei artehaving a good time.
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tended by the defense was glven In se.curityfor the payment of sundry billsdue him.
NoTRIALLIST FOR MONDAY.. 48. Corm vs. Michael Kaufman.TRIAL LIST FOR .TUESDAY.

et a
o. 123. Com. vs. Francis KdipickaNl.

No. 129. Com. vs. James Thackery, 2cases.
No. 148. Vim, vs. Thomas McDonald.No. 149. Com. vs. Eveline Meyer.No. 142. Com. vs. John T. Murdock.No. 155. Com. vs. Frederick Reichter.No. 188. Corn. vs. Ferdinand Richter.TRIAL LIST FOR WEDNESDAY.
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No. 208. Com. vs. Thomas Murphy.No. 280. Com. vs. Fred Miller. -No-
Wm. McK

225. Com. vs. John Hughes andeon.No. 231. Com. vs. John Enright.No. •232. Com. vs. Frank Lenstetter.No. 226.
No. 233. Com. vs. David Anday.Com. vs. Charles A. Miller.No. 227. Com. vs. W. 0. Johns. 1No. 187. Com. vs. Joseph Rowe.

THE rumor from Harrisburg, that Ex-Governor CunTzx has accepted the Bus.sian mission, comes to us in advance ofany definite Intelligence of either hisnomination by the President, or confirm-ation by the Senate. But we hive nodoubt of the fact that the mission hasbeen tendered to him, and that he will bein due time nominated and confirmed.We scarcely need add that we share inthe general feeling of satisfaction, thatthe character, capacity and distinguishedpublic service's of our "War-Governor"are thus 'recognized by the Federal Ad,ministration.
It is also underiltood thtit our accom-plishedfriend, ColonelA. K. McCiuns,of Franklin, goes with the new Ministerto St. Petersburg. •
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8. BONDS at Frankfort, 88.

Common Pleas-7Judge Mellon.
LigE'itihtnwr, March 19..The ease ofhlli vs.Lighth 111,wbJoh has been oc-cupying, the attention of the Court forseveral days, was submitted to the jury.No verdict.

Tnn proposition to adnex Cuba andSan Domingo has an influential friend inGeneral BANES, Chairman of the HouseConnnittee on Foreign Affairs. Wehave observed a feeble effort in somequarters, to claim. thePresident as cordi-allysupporting this movement, and readyto act as soon as he shall havethe Congressional sanction. But otherrumors intimate that Secretary Fan ofthe State Department, does not acceptthat branch of his predecessor's foreignpolicy, and will cordially take no stepswhich legislation may not require. Sincethere is no present likelihood that Con.gress will recognize the belligerent rightsof the Cuba 1-Insurgents, much less theirindependence, the attention of the Ad.ministration has been called to the factthat, at various pans on our coast, frontNew York to the Flonda Kaye, there areconstant eldpmente of warlike material,with tbefrequent embarkation of sympa-thizing recruits for the rebel cause. Sec-retary Asscannot but beaware that suckflagrant violations of our lairs and of in-ternational comity can and should be, immediatelychecked. Clearly, a major-ity of our people will welcome the entireWest Indian ..ixtbipelago undertheAmt.ricanilig, but not through the violatkotof our own laws, or •of our treaty en-gagements, or until their popnlationsshall be free to disposeof themselves.

__7_,____.s.__Pittsburgh Sanitary SolaieraP dome.We have received from the Managersof the above patriotic and charitable in-stitntion a report of the present condi-tion, together with a concise historyofits organization and progress. Our rea-ders are fa:33lller with the circumstancesattending the early history of the Home,what led to its foundation, •and fromwhence the necessary !Undo for its main-tenance came, and hence we pass overthat portion of the report. We learnthat since the opening of the Home untilthe Ist of January, 1839, ten thousandand twelve men have been admitted,eight hundred and ninety dischargedand forty-five have died. Five hundredand seventy-three were under medicaltreatment while inmates.Of the deaths, twenty-two occurredfrom consumption. The disease anddeath in four of these Oases originatedfrom exposure while in Andersonvilleprison. Of581 persona admitted duringthe years 1867 and 1868 there were 275natives.of the United States and 301for-eign
r'or subsistence, expense, fuel, medi-cine, clothiny, salaries and garden, 174,.years

799.35 w
of oere expended daring the fOurcinder rganization. This amount in-cost of Government buildingspupairchaseds., furniture, improvementsandrer

Theannual incomeof the. Home fromthe endowment fund, $ 175,000 in 5-20bonds, is 110,500 in gold. The reportsays that it has been a subject of muchregret to theofficers and managers thatany soldier should prefer to lead the dis-graceful and precarioub life ofa beggarto accepting the comforts o; a home sofreely offered. There are such persons,but manyof themwho are found beggingin our city streets are impostors. Aworn snit of blue is easily procured, andin some cases discharge papers, whichhave been borrowed or stolen render de-tection difficult.At the close of therebellion, Soldiers'Homes were established in many partsof the country. The necessity for themwas absolute, and the duty of, maintain-ing them - was cheerfully recognized.Thenecessity has gradually become leaspressing, and the munificent provisionmade,by the Government,Homes hasled to the abandonmentof one alteranother of the private Homes until thisone only remains. •
The following are the officers of. theHomefor the ensuing•year:President—Robert C. Loomis. •Secretary—Ormsby Phillips.Treasurer--.Tames IL Wright.Directora--Felia R. Brunot, G. L. B.Fetterman, John W. Chalfant, Win. Mc-C.

Creary, W..anBatchelor, P.Weym,"Thos. H.Lane,W. Jos. S. MorrisonHaven W. P. Miller, Joseph W. 8.Ilbree,General J. B. Seitzer. -•

•PE naoLium at Antwerp, 54i@55f.
GOLD closed in New York yesteiday it131.
InustraLLy flattering figures are prom-ised for the Treasury exhibit, at the closeof the present month.
TlB settled that Hon.' JourtB. bye-'EON, of this State, is to be Registrar ofthe Tresuniry. . This will gratify everygood Republican in Western Pen*lva-.ula.

Tun Brie-Sticlwei-liallway bill haspaned the. Ohio Legislature, a Senatormarring that the "passes" in members'pockets done the businees, And thatit has cost the Frau concern less than$50,000 to buy the Ohio Senate.
•

Row. JoseBoor; Senator from Penn-sylvania, madehis first speech yesterday"ln the Senate on the Tenure-of-office act,.declared In favor of a suspension of'the act, with proper qualifications andeeeguards, but opposed its repeal.
'Ws nevn so oftert expressed approvalArf the suggestion, ,that a _large share of:Inv Indian business should be committed.to the supervision of -Friends, that weneed only note the fact, now announced,gat such is to be the policy of the Ad-ministration. THE FEDERAL OBLIGATIONS OFSTATE LEGISLATURES.The constitutional power of Congress,to submit amendatoryarticles for ratifica-tion by the States, is to be conceded, ofcourse. Its power, "to make all lawswhich shall be necessary and properforcarrying intoexecution" all its°thereon-etitutions4, powers, isequally 'undeniable.Such legislationas may be found "neces-itandproper," Ito ensure the action ofe States upon the propositions foramendment from time to time subMitted,is fly warranted by the Constitutionitself. Its necessity is patent in We factthat, without Federal legislationto meetthe ease, aState Legislature might alto-getherignore aproposition when thrtssub-witted, indefinitely postponing ftg CO/1.sideration —and thus, by indirectio -Drying a plain constitutional Provision./t is held, and we think Justly, that, inwhatever relates to a Federal duty, or',may be properly an incident ofthe rightof Congress or of the obligations of theI State' under the C olletitUtlON he Con-irressional control over the question iscomplete, covering all the ground andleavingto the States absolutely no lati-tude whatever, except as theConstitution 1may itself , specify, or, as in the case of asubmitted amendment, the naked discre-tion of ratifying orrejecting it.No duty enjoined, no obligation im-posed, no execution pir Ovided for in the'fundamental instrument is to be lawfbilvevaded ordisownedby any indirectmeans.Especially would this hold: good ofamendatory propositions. The discre-tion of each State toacceptor reject theseis expressly guaranteed. But in thesetwo directlons--of aoooPtortoo or_ re.foo-tion—and in these two only, lies thecourse of so much sovereign power as re.mains to the individualOtatesi • They 'mast choose one of these—and withoutneedless or unreasonable delay.It would be: mischievously absurd toclaim the right of the Statea to defeat theexreise of a power heretofore expresslydelegreedtothe 'Union, with the otherincidentalprerOgatives necessary for thatexercise, by any "extra constitutional"means whatever. For, Such means, how-ever pacific they may appear . are asessentiallyrevolutionary la spirit as anarmed sly

at secession itself. One,like the other, is a substantial denial' ofthe Federal authority, With unwar-
egesrantawhich ble assumption of sovereign privil-the • States, having oncecon-ceded, can never rightfully reclaim• Whatever duties are eVoined by theConstitution uptm either, the State orFederal authorities. are equally oblige-tory upon both: , As well may one partydisregard' them, as the other. It wouldbe Tee as justifiable for Congress or theExecutive to withhold,or indefinitely post-pone, the implied Constitutional duty ofacting promptly upon the application ofthe endangered authorities of an insurerectionary State for. the Federal aid tosuppress a revolt, asforany State toevadea duty equally imposed upon it in turnby the same.inutua compact. • Supposea formidablerevolt, growing out ofpartiian'antipathies, were to break out, not ina small State like Rhode Island, but in

rronnzy Gnantne. Roan is said toInpre advised thePresident that anExecu-tive pardon cannot be revoked after it-reaches the hands of •the Marshalor other• officer, and that persons named * suchpardons may claim their release upon a-writ of habeas corpus. • •

TEE most serious embarrassment totheoil producing business in Venango andelsewhere has been the destructlon ofpetroleum yielding wells by the, waterfrom non-producing holes. An act look.ing tothe abatement of this Inconveni-ence has been passed in the House atHarrisburg and:will in all probability be.come a law. The bill enjoins and inter-feres with no one's interests, but protectsvievators of good wells from great lossesand business disappointments.
BE CAREFUL. .At noseason ofthe yearis the above Injunctionof more welaht than now. The changes' oftem-perature have been so sudden frcrin warm to ex-cessive cold, that the human constitution: likeeverythinuelse in 'Attire, feels the shock, andgives wayto its impressions.' Thousands ofpeavle who De down at. night, unconscious as itwere, otirjury to the constitution, wake up withhoarsenessand coughs, which, ',unless the nutsymptoms aro heeded, are apt to *involve thelungs orgenieother of the vital organs in deepseated and incurable disease. If the Act were*swell known to all oo?readers as to onrselves,that an infallible curefor most of these incipientailments may be procured in Dit. HEYBEIDELUNG CURE, the Doctor.' new store wouldsoon be tote small to meet the exigencies re-quired ofit In the manufacture of this valuablemedicine. Dr. /geysers Lung. Cure Is withoutdoubt avaluable desideratum in the cure of dis-ease. a fact well known to thousands ofpeoplewho havebeen relieved by Its hralth-givingpow-er. ifthe proper estimate werePlaced on humanlife Ind health. those who neglect coughs andcolds would be fewer hi number. Dr. Keyserwould In nocmia, of a serious character, advisethe dispensing witha doctor.but bow many hun-•dreds are tbere who, In the beginning. ot aease, could be cured before a doctor couldbereached. 'lt is in thesecases, as well ai others ofamore serlOaxnaturse that the leug Clue 03ineuto our aid and dispenses health and comfort,which otherwloe would never, be obtained. It isthus a handful;ofrooti and herbs 'remadeinto ahealing syrip, which Ii often the precursor ofhealth and usefulness. "The suffering invalidwettbl often apply (or relief ifhe knew where to'promptlyobialn iti and that it can be promptly.obtained IteDr.Keyser' Ling Cure is no longera doubtful problem.Let not , the March.windsmake dangerous inroadsuPon your health.when -withafew doses ofthis Syrup, you can fortlf;yoursystem as well as drive out of Itthotonoxi-ous miasmawhich undermlaells strongholds andrender Itsexertions nugatory. .SOLD AT TUX DOOTon'S • Ntw MrprettritBrous, lIIT LtaItUTTS7'nEXT. 0/TR DOOR gaolsOLD ST. CLitn, NOWSucrwsraseT.DR. KEYSER% OFF/CE FOR THE OLDIEOF .131113TINIVIIC 011110NIC DISEASES ANDlIING EXAMINATIONS, No. iRo PENNM. DR

STREET, PEOSIIO A. UhiG 4 P. .—_,_................_________

TILE APPOINTMENTS for the Xllldidistrict have been verynearly determinedupon at Waithlngton. While of coursethere are personal disappointments, theIndividuals selected are capable andhonest men. vigilant and active Republi-cans, and.will , give abundant satisfactionto the masses of the party here. GeneralIfxsizar has, on the whole, exercised awise discrimination , and exerted a power-ful influence in controlling the course ofaffairs, which argues well for the successof his Congressional career:
TRT voters

lY naw "Bounty Law" of March 8dgives the bounty of the, full term to sol-diers Who Were discharged byrason ofimexpiration of team of service.lien
"'eItgives the addillonal bounty proyidedfor

widows
in the Act of July 28th, '66, "to'the, minor children or parents, inthe

have d
order named. of anysoldier who sha llied after being honorably Elle-charged," and who, if living, would havebeen entitled ander that act. But theseand all other claims underthe act of July28th, '66, must be presented beforelst 'of Pecember, 1869. • We

Legal and orderly fulfillment of anyjust Federal requirement The Con,natation - can and will vindicate andprotect itself, and ' secure its owndue observance by either States or indi-viduals. It will equally protect the dis-cretion of the States, In accepting or re.jecting amendatory propositions, and theclear Federal`title to a decision, one way`or the other. without needless delay, orobstacles factiously interposed, and eventie ite of the trammels of any authority-h States may improperly claim or at-ttempt to exercise o'er a purely Federalquestion.

DistrictCourt...audgel Hampton.Pumas., March 9:—lii., the muse ofReeveler vs.
to how SohaPPa & Kaufman, rule.menw case-why judgment as to lime;should not be opened find deffend-'ant let into defence, proceedings stayed.
P

Thecalase of;Logan vs. Allegheny City,yvioureported is still on trial.

decourßwtrunhteavinolartehlw;eMilrerboalgethn:hdluchar7cillinigualminvealleSklenmwaet,hoo.
the

aell'AilioTeitemrhde.ocaseficrfooftlelpa,,fo:,'clormanilletub34looooljud.znyeiwmt,:ielln:eneawrrt,eadradwvnuilltwihetevwilvattr:cohienFain.....co ci na ddtitor
to reoeive his ,pay. !The money (four

to Thei jeuorim eet onfra t eh de a,covemrditt..-vofannotsg:ailytTleind directed that the defend-The next case tak_en up was the Coca:monwealth va. E. .niasdell, indicted forlarceny, Jacob F. Smith _prosecutor.The defendant had been , a .drivec on theOakland Passenger Railway, on the caron whichthe prosecutor conductor.asOn or about the /9,1b. ofFebruary, B

dellars)-witshanded toknnith, who alleg-

/
hhi eli_!haitliitt,tft.b9itdaßrpepeitrendanhni.srthtthicednidlucfrtooraindrellr'ihe'lmmo, *4l pelt(' 'the drivers,and itisntated , by nmith,that 'there wasdoonly two doll do .144! cents comingllnadell; sw.that inortaking the fouratereferred-0,give_beck thechange., The jury/*Wittedaverdict 'of notguilty.HenryGoldstein, indicted for /arm"by baile, Annie RObineoe pro:mantra-,WRS next placed on trial. 4aPPear° thatthe defendant sold to the 1 prosecutrix,Annie Robinson. and Miss NettieBishop,a quantity of furniture, valued ,

'which they were to pay for in install-meats°fit.113Per Week. Aboutone monthafter the immure had been, delivered, acireutnstanee occurred. which renderedIt -necessary for theparties who had Pur-abased the farnitntei and who were atthat thrte t)cc uPYing a house, at 61 Loganstreet,' to quit the premise', .and Gold-stein. it appeal% gpt, possession 0! *theirgoods for the purpose,as alleged, 10 Keel)them until such time asthepthouldanpro-
a bill other hems. On the other hand,of sale was produced, made by thegirls to the defendant, which lit was eon-

•TVrecent order for the consolidationof the army will' disengage some sevenhundred stqfentfunerary officers, for atleast five hundred of'whom there will;beno duty whatever untilir.,acancies shelfoccur. The- rank anitilifjg presentwillno more than fill up'lhe retained regi.meats. The interests of economyare tobe etal further promoted by keeping theexpenses, in all branches of the militaryservice, closely withinthe appropriations;to this end GeneralBmunfew puts himselfen record against any more deficiencybills, and announces 4hat the blue coats,of every grade must be cut according tothe Congressio;uticloth.

Washington Itenn4It is not certain that Motley will beMinister =to 'England. Some days agoit was decided that he should have, thatplace, but sincethen circumstances havearisen which may necessitatea-change.Hon John Allison, of.Pennsylvania,was to day ap_pointed. Register of theTreasury, Mr. rftlsey, of New Jerk*,having declined it, and ,Hon. R. W.Clark was appointed Third Auditdr.Both are highly indorsed by the membersof Congress, and will be cohfirmed tofill vacancies. "
- The President stated to Senator Cam-

.. _.

WITHOUT A GOOD DIGESTION• • •All other temporal bleislnis are comparativelyworthless. The dyspeptic milliondre who hastried all the potions of the medicprofession invain. and beilevee hhi complaint to be Incurable,'Would give half bit !brain° to be freed from thehorrors of lndigesaioq, and•thus enabled toenjoytooother half. Of counts hs toonazPerhaps 110$TETTER.,13 STOMAOR BITTICiId, has beenrecommended tosuch aaufferer. Fossi--1 blv he has turnedfrom thefriend who made thesuggestion with a sneer, intimating that he hasno (attainany "patent medicine." If this hasbeen the case, so much Ms toorse for him. Illsineredpillty dooms him to a Ate of misery. AU-the luxuries which wealth can Paretutse are athis command. Not one ofthem can give himpleasure. lila own irrational elistinticir Is Mebane.
The masses, happily for theMselves, are les.skeptical. There /IP such a thing astogotat waft-Itar. as well as bigoted erscluiCy. and a aoldenMean between the two, which menand womenwho are gifted with common sense adopt and

;°uStioariplyi.dbleicanegitzile t al4heydalanare.
profit by. These are the class that patronize and

e slaves of senseless preln-

recommend 110sTATTZE'dBITTiMs Why doditl4ll:iolle gbilteorellPP girl:*veveDeartnt lhtifellasbraf ilthal'r trial. and have feund thatwhen all other tonies,-atimulanttandatm:neckletfailed, it produced the desired 'ideal'. •
-

"Strike, buthear," said the/Oman uge.wheahis ignorant emennies were assailing blur:..youbt„ but try," says tee Man who haabeen cured Of Indigestion or biliousness. Orhi-termittent fever, by the Bitters, as he relatesIds experience of the medicine to .his invaltofriends. Whoever is so wedded to his fluty •
theoretical coacinsions. as to- declineto tettstnspropenles ofa medicine endorsed by the lif emolly. ofIntelligent Meal in ever) Walt oflife:and approted by the PeOPie AtWV, de teatiar WveB,

eron, last night, that it. klurdoeltWonl4Jertalnly. be appointed-Alarabst of the]ternWesDistrict of.Pennsylvania.It understood that quite a number ofnominations for foreign missions madeout a few dayli •ago have • been entirelychanged. This is theresult of an, inter-view ofthe President with the new&ere-WY of State, and with Senator% whosuggested to the PresidentPresident° thatthe nameswere not satisfactory.
theSHoecretary Boutweli to.day nominatedn. Henry D. moon, formerly'.‘State TreasurerCollector of of Pennsylvania, to bethe Port ofThe news fell like atPhiladelphia.hunderbolt amongthe Philadelphia politicians here, andthey hardlydead or Wivelmo* yet whether they are

THE lauszps of Gen: Gro. H. Trtouesare to be found everywhere. But not allof them were wise enough to perceive,the other that the General Order as-signing the five Major Generals to duty,
fo far from being in any sense a alight
upon thatperitorious °Meer; was really'of a gratifying and, honorable character'for him. It promoted no,one over hishead, except according to the fixed rules

of the service, and It did promote him

Z.'.L
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NEW .ADVERnMTI3
N DESCSIBLITG A

REcEP'4ON
AT THE *HITE HOUSE,

The Washington Star Says:
•peculiar style ofonaring,t hehatr,lalt even.log, among the ladles, WAR a. subject of machcontinent, and the remarks irere, for, the mostDart, altogether in its favor, Ma abecoming Rab_s tltitte for the waterfall."

An exchange says: "Nov that the 'waterfall' Isi little quart, it is rumored that It originatednot In Paris, but in India." The luxuriant,glossy tresses of the Maidensof the Indies have ,for centuries, been celebrated and sling by 'athousand bewitched poetasters, while the secretof their highest charms remained undiscovered.It was/eft to Burnett, the &mons Boston chemist,to solve the mystery, In the Invention of the arti-cle styled "COCOAINE," by which the activeprinciple of cocoa-nut oil (a product which thenatives used,) Is secured in a'deoderieed andliquid form, delightfully perfumed and chant.catty combined With other Ingredle'nts. Thiscompound forme an article unrivalledin excel-lence, upon which the public has, for years, setIts seal of enduring a Dprovall. Itsfame le unra...valled."-Cinctrinati Enquirer, Pd. 19, HO. -
Burnett's Cocoalnc

Is the hairdressing which the belles and fashionof this country ttse. • The effect espoathsytosntss and richness of he appearance of naturaland artifierfal
and efficactous.

:r is equally durable, otendfd
•"litirnettto atangard are ce/o-betted throughout the civilized worldol-Iy. Y.Tribune.

• •

Barnett's Sta!idaillPrepangions
Are just nowall the rage among the latiler, whogeaerallrindorae ihesicti:unrivailed. They ei-preas themselves is highly delighted with

Burnetes Cocoaine,
and dwell withno slightenthusiasm on Its won-.derfal effect in promoting and preserving thebeauty of the halt.

Burnett's Kallisten
is equally admired as a healthful, fngatt andbeautifying cosmetic. • Burnett & Co. are alsothe proprietors of the choice ;aril:Me calledBurnetes

and of thepleasing denteillee,
Burtiett'B Oriental Tooth Waah.

They, have since added

liternett'e Cologne Water ` Ito the nat. It Is much admired by connolseurs, .
among whom it has acquired the reputatlen of '1being second to'noneo. her, foreign ordomestic.

BURNEIT'S FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Take unexcelltionairank as the best made inAmerica. They are carefully prepared teemfruits and spices ofthe best quality. TheirUri.vernal success is based Upon their merit. Refer.ence„isniade to the principal Purveyors, Conte°.tioners and Hotels in ,the 17elted t3tates.—Chi-eago Tribune:

comoniarrs OF nog rafts'
RVIAIUMNG:

Burnett'sWending:l Preparations.
•

Can
Uneqndsteduallamong the preparatlons el' Anted.ehea.—TrueRad; Barton.
The ladles4).t our houtehordludoree theluasp.u.rlralled.--.goele Journal. /47.: Y. • • ' 1

, .Enjoy the hlßheetrt,putatton amonLoutroilg the ladles. 'le Journot
Deservedly popular.— CYnciasksti Cotruarretal.Are fiallyestabllethed asgoods c; filthChierwrrribuise. ' •

- •

Important aviiallarlea toalady's Collat.—Trait/4- Ihist?*CAroisicte.
. .

, .Of approved tuatfatness—all that theypratera to iao7Phiktdet.POta Belietfa. •
0

. ,
The bait preparations oftheirkind extant.--goitre NationalReview.
liemarkable for—Christian Guardia

delicacy;frethneat and ituriiY•n. or
• 1hearttlyrecononendthem to atrourresders..Fizattly itagrgint. ti

Onceneed, theyrecommend thentseives.--Chrts.tian ,Pressum -Bolton.
Burnetsreputatlon.le stalloteul guaranteeof the excellence of Lan prepartalons.—Botrton•Journal.

r
•

• We leirn trom the first coninctioner of thiscitythat Burnett's Extracts. orWaits andFloweriare equal totheEnglish articlesOf theseine kind •c. the highest celebrity.—.lfoatreat

StiBSTANTIAL TESITZIKOPIt
firrw Ironic, Januiu7 in; MM.BURNETT'S STANDARD PEXPAILVT/ONSrank high among the leading staples In our line

.or trade. Experience has taught tut that a topu-
tation so Iv/deft/Dread atul nviable 411that en-
joyed by the articles of theirmanntictuier, cut
only be earned bYgenuine merit. . ;your?, respectfully,

D.dliaB iIA/IVES i CO.The above egpressea the opinha of, dealersfreperally. Per aale wholesale and retell byall
drugglete and dealers in mctielne.

.13twAews Orkntal Tootle Wash:s mien/m.of the, teeth, and beautlaiiiheuttetound Injury to the enamel. In thie respect:lt
stands alone. .The evidence of Cheidettkand or
theDental Faculty entitanUates thesefeete,IturnettlaPike• •.,Closely resembles the odor otarare and, as/trate

boquet ofdowers, sad In tbbirespectstands, tut.,
rlVAllea., Ahw drops ill! leave Its Decallir sad
dellahtllllDu/ranee2upon the himdkerehlet fer

11111n7 bOlllll4l -
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